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J. S. WILLIAMS, mailed me

Clerk of the Police Jury. Smith ......

Settlement with tim parish of Bien. Total amt. o0
vile for all Pari.th Tax. Road Tax, Li- on Road ]

cense and Interest collected for month Ward 5,
of July, 1919. mailed mu
.J. E. Currie, Sheriff and Ex-Oflich Smith ......
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AN ORDINANCEA i

PROVIDING FORl THE IXSTALLAe..T
'IlON OF ,ITETIIR1 THROUGHOUTIns
THE TOWN. OF ARCADIA BY ALT.In
O8.3 USTOMERS OR US8ERS OF ih

__ ELECTRIC CURRENT FROMI THE wn
MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT AND

asFIXING THE RATE THEREFOR.
S ectto .' eIt Ordained by the T

Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the n

iettown "of Arcadia, Blenville parish, h
.Loulsiana &a speciaL session .convenled, k~

ch'that all customers or users of electfl( hw
current throughout .the Town of ArtL

frona. the )untcep'i .Ligh 4

Plant are hereby required tO install PO
meters at their respective homes, an("A
places of business, at their own ex: o

2- Section 2. 'Be It. further ordained. i

,o0*etc., That the Municipal llgbtt Plan1 h
shall purchase insters and ins'tall same ~
in! thle residences and business housei

:4.Cthroughout the said Town; "sal6
meters to be so installed at the actual

i,2.(cost• price plus One and 50-100 ($1.50)
tot the installation of. asme. th.

Section 8. Be• it further ordained, T
etc., That~ the said. Municipal Light si
Plant shall make and collect a chargehe
of fifteen (Uk) cents per K. W. ;pro a
vided that the miuinium .charge tot

li(any month, shall not be less than Gmn,
and 50-100 ($1lG) for each reskience

82.(throu~hoult smfd Town an~d Trwo (•,0o) H
Dollars for each-~busines house or of ol
rice in saidl town. He
j4. Sqetion 4. Be It further ordained
etc., That the~ failure of may cuetomel
•r user :of-eleCtric current. throughou
Jhe Toi~i of Arcadia, LolsiAnn, i
224Xayhis electric light bill, or the i
|• stfalpof meter 0n or by .the 51th oo n

24,441 te oth folloing the lnstallatuoi t
i-~~ thref shl b refused current froni
misd plant, uni l amounts due ar lf

-- ~tI~ .5 Be It farh yoraie

otfh •saua, oarincsh or parts ole,

, k ofAr.' "] O~~ ao
R.:vS.9m,;.a : a b weriruof v rit a 0:'e
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.... * 10-2t.•a~temnts'•" " Ii otj doore OSA te ur
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-f ' .* ed gt adile Court a•d to• Imei ' tllic
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The simple lass. it
The broken working man. vci•rg iy w

When life entered the door. J)c':1 zrtmeiit.

Only a gutter bum. '. Baton It

The woman who knew no Sipe Spy
shame.

Going inl
By w. Alexander Imlay

She was only a simple girl from
the country. She entered the big

city in the hope of earning enough

money to give her the clothing of

the fashion plate ladies and movie

queens. Perhaps she came with the

ilatent of making herself useful in

the world,

She got a Job. It was work, if that . -

constitutes a job? She slaved nine cates, whi

hours a day behind a counter or pos. sale by tl

sibly she stacked matches in boxes ment. The

-no matter she got the job. and three
$1,000 Ce:

And the salary, magniflcent-$1O a On the fi

week. The clerks in Perkins' store and $1,001

i back home only got $6 but then she tificates v

was ignorant as yet you see. represent

So she drifted along until one fine woman ar

night she found herself hanging over surroundif

the railing of the river bridge, pock- now safe

etbook empty, hungry-contemplating owners w at
a leap from the bridge-or worse. Registere

Then there is the worklig man. I cates cap

He knows no trade for he grew banks an

up in untrammeled America class Pc

where one is permitted to do as Governm

he pleases. An Indulgent father Stamps.

had not i~islsted on hlih learning
0( anything useful. His mother up.

held him in Idleness.
Possibly the father' went

.2 broke. Possibly he never had

Sanything. At least we find our

hero at forty, discouraged, know-
Sing no trade, on the bum.

.04 A bad sason strikes his sec-

.61 tion of the country. He has no

27 money, no friends. Then we find
i2 him-where?

Riding the rods to a better

2./ land, in jail and out, a knight of

the cinder trail.

The poor mana comes one dreary

-night to a cold home. He is

out of -ork. He knows no friends.

His children are huddled around a

stove in which the last embers are
fury dying. A small girl of four weep3

ek'r for food.

A mother in the next room-there
'k. are two rooms-lies In a bed of old

blankets and ragged great coats. She

is moaning in pain.
A little life is to come into the

world before many .hours have .pass-
lA-ed. There is no doctor, no provis-

OUT ions. There is no ire, no light.

ALT In despair the man goes into the

OF night stumbling against the cold

THE wind seeking assistance in his trou-
'Oble,

v the There is a gutter bum who has

ithe no knowledge of how loathsome

arish. he r•ally Is. Drunken, abused,

reae(kicked and cuffed be dodges ail

lectrk human beings.

Like a trounced dog he avoids

nstapepl pope yet hd muit seek them.,.ii At lst he decides that he is

ii ex doWnVr d out. He-goes down the

streetwivth longing in his heart.
lamed, Hb longs to tell some one how

nhedespiseS self.
I r - He has reached the turning
housei point. Will some one hold out a

hand?
Hal hal he laughs He knows-
($1.0) 'the world.

alned, Then thfere is the womltn without

ight shame. Christ baE4Jfompassio n on

charge her kind but she iba ./come to think
I., pr that no one else <had: liarpy llke_

r~-o el. e ples her way about the streets

an 0n of the great city.

(p.00) Her cheeks ar Incarndline. Her
B or of seul is as red as her painted lips.

Her eyes are as full of guile as the
"lultd mIbshalmPen mind,9  

ustomelUnVloved, much caressed,
, hiited, a

lana~ pye upon society she comes to the

the In last step down, then she finds go.d
e 5th o' in her heart. Does anyone else find

mt t fron So they run through tite annals of

due a ~life.* But hee iss what happened,

rdained The simple girl went to a clean

piu't o: boarning house and after a few
I be a f yeara made good. She blossomed"

into a flower of pure woman-
1ETTE, hogd

The workingman went to work.
Ingl man's hotel. He was given

sheltar and clothing with food as

I 'm h the lowly Nazarene commanded.

n' td~f' He learned i .trade and became

10U2. sefUl. He beoame a producer,

The poor man sent his wife

to a maternity home where she
'BBlneille. . reeived good care. His children

?.. hutee were sent food, clothing and.

a writ : The gutter bum was. offered a

ieove i chance at slf .rehqbllitatlon, He.

lrr fl.' glli made good. He quit drink, got a
rjr 'ifo Jaei job and was usful. .

•meent, a--c

the Cenr ' I The harpy was sent to a res
a, BIeenviih -v home and became a woman.

•d 'sal aShe who was old only in experi,

enoe again learned the simple

19i9 love of a child. She wa5 saved"
ropttY, tto fOe the world.

Each was paved through th.

thetdedene Salvation Army and its orglat"i
atfsa-itlonfb r mankrind.
,oet. _________________

l~ •Op. .... 
.TPL:We~~MJL

iguett igbigfr~. geG Imf~Sje it Uld' CW~I8UIS

A,, ,.e.4ur~ jgjthegemsPsmt~), i F8hetN •t3. t•ml! Yer , 104.

:•-wt " Niheflet• m wre not to. in enS

~tsI W5S O B 1 lariads in Blen
tI2,014,, iWoOt~ peilalty of

:arvesting Sweet Potatoes, a circu Bu
1ar reeeutly issued by the Extensioib
Division of the Louisiana Statt
('n.versity, should be in the hands of e
evUry sweet potato grower in the ac
;:',,. It may be obtained free of
rc;1rge by writing to the Hortieultura!
l)epartment. Extension Division, L. S.
U., Baton Rouge.

U------

Sipe Springs Oil Money Is
Going into Safe Investments. iy

Bringing inof o
;iew oil wells at do
Sipe Springs, al

* Texas, natural-
S ly brought large

amounts of mon-
y to many of Ii
its inhabitants
and a goodly
portion of this
has already been
invested in Reg-
istered Treasury

t ' -- ' - Savings Certifi-
e cates, which have just been put oq
s I ale by the U. S Treasury Departs

a ment. The State Bank of Sipe Springs
and three individuals each bought a
$1,000 Certificate on the same day.
On the first of August, enough $100
e and $1,000 Registered Treasury Cer-
tificates were held in Sipe Springs to

represent $6 invested by every man,
io i woman and child in the town and the

surrounding township. This money is
k- now safe, is earning interest for its

owners and can be turned into cash,
with the interest, if desired. The new
Registered Treasury Savings Certifi-
cates can be gotten from

jbanks and first ahd second
class postoffices, so can
Governmeqnt War Savings
Stamps. "

TH AUNIVERSAL CAR 

'ihe Ford Model T One Tonl Truck i in reality a necessity to the wide awake
retail grocer, not only for the economic solution of the delivery problem, but for

the bringing of goods from the docks or stations to his place of business, and for

traversing the country and bringing in produce. For years the Ford One Ton
Truck with its splendid manganese bronze worm-drive, powerful Ford Model

T Motcr, strong Vanadium steel frame, has been serving in every line of business
activity, and we have yet to hear the first complaint as to rear axle trouble or

motor trouble. It (ian the lowest purchase price on the market, and the cost
for operating and miaintaining is exceedingly small. In fact, the Ford One Ton

Truck has become a business necessity. Leave your order with us without delay.'

We will give you prompt attention and assure you reasonably prompt delivery,
a and give you an after service that will insure your continuous opration theC

S Truck.

W. R. Fogle, Jr
Minden, Louisiana
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("AMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you
Clever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch,
Cwhelaresoldeveryy then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know

a sealedpackage' of 20 for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-
clgarettes or ten pack/ body anS in many other delightful ways Camels are in a

theages (200 cigarette) cla by themselves!
find

vere carton. Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice

a strongly recommend Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either, !this carton for the
lt ahome or io. supply kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the

or when you travl! remarkable full-bodied.mildness and smooth, refreshing

1L J. Ieyss•dTolmbccCo flavor it providesl Camels are a cigarette revelation!

.. Wiuat.g. 4ulh. C* Camels win you in so many new wayst They not only

mag. permit you to smoke liberally without tirin'4 your

e p. 'I 18 a package taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or in*

pleasant cigaretty odor !

in the world at any price! You'll

~h a;.', ' 49 ,prefer Camel quality to premiums,
.r af:i. 4 coupons or gifts!
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CLUB BOY TREBLES
HIS FATHER'S YIELD

One of my Corn' hlui, boys who hii,
followed instructions will produce 60 i

bushels of corn on his acre, while his

father, who cultivated his corn by
methods he has followved for fort:

years, will not make 60 bushlels on thlre

acres, B. W. Baker, assistant agent in

Rapides parish, reports.

When you have an achey. strtc'hy

feeling and you are dull, tired and dis-

couraged it is a sign of approa•ching

malaria or chills. You shoul act quick-

ly to ward off an attack. IIERIBINEI

offers you the help you need. It

destroys the malarial germ. drives out

all impurities and makes you feel

bright vigorous and cheerful. Price

60e, Sold by the MIodern Pharmacy.

SInc., Druggists.

Caddo Arms & Cycle Co. Inc.

Everything in SPORTING GOODS
GI'~S and BYCICLE REPAIRING

LOCK, SAFE and KEY WORK

Old Phone 392 SHREVEPORT, LA. New Phone 103

610 Milam St.

S- -

666 quickly relieves Constipation,

Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and flead-

aches, due to Torpid Liver. 10.2

S LOOK FOR
S THE RED BALI,
TRADE MARK

liae ms ~Ammunition

Shootinz ~hr
+ STCLLi~:


